The two treatments were begun on the first morning of life and continued daily until discharge. Infants on ward B were therefore bathed from day 1 during the treatment period whereas all other infants were not bathed until day 4, as is the normal unit practice. It was intended to continue the second treatment period for three months but it was discontinued after two months, and for the third month early bathing only was carried out with no chlorhexidine treatment.
4% chlorhexidene detergent were each compared with dry cord care as a control on a two ward maternity unit in a six month open study.
Of 133 infants treated with hexachlorophane 44 The umbilicus has long been recognised as a site of colonisation with Staphylococcus aureus1 whence it can spread from infant to infant causing skin infections and from infant to mother causing breast abscesses.2 The use of hexachlorophane as an umbilical antiseptic treatment prevents colonisation and cross infection,3 4 whereas barrier nursing does not. 5 Doubts about the safety of hexachlorophane6 7 led to its withdrawal from use with a subsequent increase in staphylococcal infection.8 Chlorhexidine was introduced as an alternative and found to be effective9 and safe.'0 It is now accepted that hexachlorophane, used properly, is also safe"I and it has been reintroduced, though there has been little in the way of comparison between it and chlorhexidene. In the interim, doubts have been cast on the need for antiseptic treatment of the cord and its use has been described as illogical, ineffective, and unnecessary. '2 In this district general hospital maternity unit, which uses dry cord care and has historically a high colonisation rate with S aureus and intermittent outbreaks of pemphigus neonatorum, a study by Stark The umbilicus is recognised as the first site of colonisation and this usually occurs by 48 hours after birth.'4 Swabs were therefore taken from the base of the umbilicus on the morning of the third day of life. Infants staying longer than three days were swabbed a second time on discharge.
Swabs were cultured on blood agar and mannitol salt agar and incubated for 48 hours. Levels of S aureus colonisation were recorded as: 0, no growth; 1, less than 100 colonies; 2, greater than 100 colonies; and 3, confluent growth. All positive swabs were sent to the public health laboratory services for phage typing.
As the previous study had shown marked variation in S aureus incidence with time but not between the two wards the study was designed so that treatment and control periods were contemporaneous. The relative risk with 95% confidence intervals was calculated for an incidence study and p values by the x2 test with Yates's correction.
All staff working on either ward had nasal swabs taken at the midpoint of the trial. After the end of each treatment period the nurses administering the treatment were asked to fill in a questionnaire on its acceptability.
Results
Six hundred and thirty infants including five pairs of twins were admitted to the postnatal girls (139 of 305 (46%); relative risk 1 0 1; 9/5% confidence intervals, 0-85 to 1-2). Table 2 shows the effect of the age infant when the first swab was taken The apparent differences between the phage types on the infants and on the attending staff on ward A is interesting, but might be accounted for by those staff who did not submit swabs and by the fact that staff who were nominally attached only to ward B did help out on the other ward from time to time.
This study, unlike the previous study from this unit,13 did not attempt to determine the occurrence of staphylococcal disease after the infant had been discharged from the hospital. The two studies taken together, however, are highly suggestive that use of antiseptic treatment of the cord reduces the amount of staphylococcal skin infection and should be encouraged.
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